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MARSDEN CASE

101 SET IET

Marshfield Man Arrested for

Violating Paroel Will Be

Up Again Soon.
District Attorney Llljoqvlst, 'vho

wns hero from Coqtilllo ypalordny
stated that the case of Jack Mars Ion,
who was arrested hero recently for
violating paiolo by using intoxicat-
ing liquor, for carrying a guit and
for nllegod threats against J. W.
Dennett, would bo taken up scon.
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er He. Knocked
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Eastside Council Decides on
Elevated Roadway to Cost
$5000 for Ferry Service.
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wo a country
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wo

of Thanksgiving
of flowers.
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of Hepublle Woman's
At cemetery n

Is detailed to decorate
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Tho

flowers
nt of

ut
nro commnud. "Docornto,
Tho
flowers. In slngliif

Flowers.'
As It is nlwuys possible tc

children of
nro Independent In singing a
quartet to

to singing, dec-orati-

chlldron Is
soldlors or.

rnthor, of soldlors nro ntMarshal morning1 n'0""y
Aloxander bo brought be- -l .? us flow?

foroltocordor tomorrow fir,'
Will
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Fred Hollister plans to
shortly for an extended ntito tour
of Oregon nnd' Cnllfornln. Mr. Hol-

lister made tho trip In the fall of
1013, when the ronds were In had
shnpo, nnd is expecting n bettor
trip this year.

Tho largest bnsoball score hoard
on Coos Day has been Instnlled nt
lmhoff's Billiard Pnrlor In North
Hend for tho accommodation of
bnsobnll funs who wish to get tho
returns of the current dny's games.
The board Is five by eight foot.

Mrs. II, C. Wray has been con-
fined to her homo for the past fow
days with stomnch trouble.

C. L. Stockln of Mnrslifleld wns
a visitor In North Dend on Wednes-
day.

Councilman Wilson of Marshflold
was u visitor In North llcud on
Wcdnesdny, calling on Mr. Smith nt
the North Dond Chamber of Com-
merce.

Clulr nnd Kldon Cnvnnnugh, who
havo been HI of measles, at their
homo nro now Improving.

Tho A. M. Simpson will fhiBh
on n cargo of lumber nt Portor

mills today mid will sail for Ucdondo
nnd Snn Pedro.

Miss May Potorson who Injured her
oyo with a curling Iron,, recently, Is
now Improving.

Mrs. M. G. Colomnn, who spent tho
past mouth In Portland, will return
In the morning mid her Bister, Mrs.
Wm. Hondrlcks nnd little daughter,
Florence will nccoinpnny her homo.

Mis. Mnrlou Clark nnd little dau-
ghter, Helen, will leave tomorrow for
it unci; nnd vIhIL with rilnttviH nt
IlniKloil.

.Miss Surnh Webb Is 111 nt her homo
with mcnslcs.

A. Kinney Is linvlug mi attack of
measles.

Tho North Hend Library enter-
tainment which wus arranged for to-

morrow hns been postponed until
.luuo 12 owing to tho illness of n
number who woro to hnvo aided In tho
program. The postponement', utter
It had been so woll ndvertlscd, Is
regretted, but It wnu decided It would
be better to do thnn to omit any of
tl.o program,

Dr. Hnitlo reports that there Is de-
crease In tho number 111 of mens-ilc- s,

principally becuusu nenrly all
ot thoso likely to ho nrfllctcd have
hud It now, or nro having It.

Dr. HurmoBtor expects to leave In
his auto about Juno 20 for n trip
to Portlnnd nnd other northern points
Mrs. Hiirinestor mid children nro

nt Albnuy and ho will Join
them thoro.

Tho I.ndlcs Aid of tho M. K.
church hold their monthly social
at tho church parlors on Thursday
nrternoon, Mny 28. refreshments
wero served by tho hostesses. Mrs.
Finnk Stevens, Mrs. Van Zllo nnd
Mrs, .Sj Jlogstad.

BEATEN AGAIN

Former Coos Bay Pugilist Fails
to Show Anv Class in Bout

with Barrieau.
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Tho Tlllnmook sailed from Dandon
for Portland yestordoy.
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II GAMES 20 INNINGS IN

KEXT SUNDAY COAST LEAGUE

Marshfield North Bond
Teams Elks
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Dotrolt 0; Washington 7.

Cleveland 4; Bostou B.
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There's a Reason.
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